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Heat-assisted magnetic recording (HAMR) media status, requirements, and challenges to extend the
areal density (AD) of magnetic hard disk drives beyond current records of around 1.4 Tb/in.2 are
updated. The structural properties of granular high anisotropy chemically ordered L10 FePtX-Y
HAMR media by now are similar to perpendicular CoCrPt-based magnetic recording media.
Reasonable average grain diameter hDi¼ 8–10 nm and distributions rD/D 18% are possible despite
elevated growth temperatures TG¼ 650–670 C. A 2 reduction of hDi down to 4–5 nm and lowering
rD/D< 10%–15% are ongoing efforts to increase AD to 4 Tb/in.2. X¼Cu 10 at. % reduces the
Curie temperature TC by 100 K below TC,bulk¼ 750 K, thereby lowering the write head heat energy
requirement. Multiple FePtX-Y granular layers with Y¼ 30–35 vol. % grain-to-grain segregants like
carbides, oxides, and/or nitrides are used to fully exchange decouple the grains and achieve cylindrical
shape. FePt is typically grown on fcc MgO (100) seedlayers to form well oriented FePt (002). A FePt
lattice parameter ratio c/a 0.96 and high chemical order S> 0.90 result in magnetic anisotropy
KU 4.5  107 erg/cm3, and only 25% below the FePt single crystal value KU¼ 6.6  107 erg/cm3
has been achieved in 7–8 nm diameter grains. Switching field distributions depend on anisotropy field
(HK) distributions, which are currently of the order of DHK/HK 10% (DHK 10–12 kOe,
HK 10–11 T) at room temperature. High thermal conductivity heat sink layers, including Ag, Au,
Cu, and Cr, are used to optimize the cooling rate and maximize the down- and cross-track thermal
gradient, which determines the achievable track density. VC 2016 Author(s). All article content,
except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). [http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4965980]
I. INTRODUCTION
Heat-assisted magnetic recording (HAMR) is a new mag-
netic hard disk drive (HDD) technology, which is expected to
extend the 1 Tb/in.2 areal density (AD) demonstrated by per-
pendicular magnetic recording (PMR) toward 3–4 Tb/in.2. AD
is determined by magnetic flux changes in the linear down-
track direction (fci¼flux changes per inch) multiplied by cross
track density (tpi¼ tracks per inch). In today’s mobile PMR
products AD is 1200 Gb/in.2 with a bit aspect ratio
(BAR)4. The highest areal density PMR media have about
6–10 grains per bit with an average diameter hDi 8 nm.
Future HAMR media based on chemically ordered L10 FePt
(002) with 5–10 higher magnetic anisotropy KU 4.5  107
erg/cc allow smaller thermally stable grains ultimately down
to hDi 4 nm.1–5 In order to write bits into such media, a laser
combined with a near field transducer (NFT) locally heats the
medium above the Curie temperature TC, followed by rapid
thermal cooling in the presence of the head field. Seagate
has demonstrated HAMR recording with AD¼ 1.4 Tb/in.2
and BAR 3.3–5 Average grain size hDi 9 nm and grain
center-to-center spacing (pitch) 10.5 nm were reported.3 The
experimental bit-error-rate (BER), which depends on the sig-
nal-to-noise-ratio (SNR), was 102, which nowadays is suffi-
cient based on error correction methods in signal channels.6,7
The read-back signal depends on the remanent magnetiza-
tion (MR), the magnetic layer thickness (d), and the read
head-disk spacing. The media noise is dominated by transi-
tion position fluctuations (jitter), which strongly depend on
the number of grains per bit and their physical as well as
cluster size distributions. In addition, there is some random-
ness in grain locations, texture variation, crystallographic
orientation variation (c-axis angle fluctuations), and mag-
netic nonuniformity.8,9
Figure 1 shows the combination of HAMR head and
media, highlighting the so-called NFT,10 head-disk interface,a)Electronic mail: dtrweller@gmail.com
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and key HAMR media layers, including a substrate, heat sink,
dielectric or seed layer, the granular FePt recording layer, as
well as a C-based overcoat layer.11 Some key dimensions are
included.
Similar to the magnetic image charge created by a soft
underlayer used in PMR, the heatsink layer used to control
the heat flow in the HAMR media can also be used to gener-
ate an electronic image charge if plasmonic materials, such
as Au are used for the heatsink. Plasmons are excited in the
heatsink by photons from the NFT, increasing the coupling
efficiency and decreasing the overall power requirement of
the system.2–5
Figure 2 is an illustration of HAMR head and media,
including the heated spot (a) and the temperature dependent
FePt media coercivity during heating and cooling (b).12 It
shows the narrow hot spot on the media, which during
recording determines the bit transition and track width.
Heating above the Curie temperature is needed, and record-
ing occurs during rapid cooling on the trailing edge of the
temperature profile.2
II. HAMR MEDIA OVERVIEW
Key HAMR media requirements have been summarized
and discussed, e.g., by Rottmayer et al.13 and Granz and
Kryder.14 A recent review book article by Hono et al.15
summarizes granular HAMR media data. The required
recording (heating) temperature is above the local TC, which
strongly depends on the grain size and chemical ordering as
demonstrated in experiments16,17 and modeling.18–20 TC
reduction when lowering the grain size is consistent with a
finite-size scaling theory.19 An optimum thickness-diameter
ratio of d/D¼ 1.5–2.5 is suggested to “avoid” TC varia-
tion.19,20 The fact that bulk TC¼ 585 K of disordered fcc A1
FePt is much lower than TC¼ 750 K of fully chemically
ordered fct L10 FePt (Refs. 21 and 22) correlates magnetic
distributions with TC distributions due to grain size and
shape dependence of chemical ordering.
Monte Carlo calculations by Lyberatos et al.18,19 have
shown that at an aspect ratio d/D 2, the finite size effects
on TC are minimized. These modeling results were limited
to FePt grains of rather small diameter D¼ 3 nm, since for
larger grains, the error rate due to critical slowing down is
large. The optimal aspect ratio is not expected to depend on
the choice of the in-plane grain diameter D, according to
finite size scaling theory.
Figure 3 illustrates an ideal structure of future HAMR
media with an areal density potential of 4 Tbit/in.2.15,23 Key
layers include proper heat sink and FePt seed or underlayers
on glass substrates. The goal is to achieve cylindrical grains
or columns with a diameter down to D 4 nm, a grain diam-
eter variation rD< 10%, and a thickness-diameter ratio
d/D> 1.5. Details are discussed in Sec. III A.
Key experimental findings are that highly chemically
ordered granular L10 FePtX-Y media can be sputter-deposited
on suitable, high rigidity glass substrates at temperatures up to
FIG. 1. (Color online) HAMR head and media including key spacing and
thickness parameters.
FIG. 2. (Color online) (a) Typical HAMR head-media recording image and (b) temperature dependent FePt media coercivity.
FIG. 3. (Color online) Ideal structure of a HAMR medium at 4 Tbit/in2 areal
density. Light and dark colors show the direction of magnetic poles. The
L10–FePt crystal (upper-right figure) must grow cylindrical columns sepa-
rated by nonmagnetic segregants (Ref. 15). [Reprinted with permission from
Hono et al., Ultra-High-Density Magnetic Recording, Storage Materials
and Media Designs edited by G. Varvaro and F. Casoli (Pan Stanford,
2016), Chap. 5, pp. 245–277. Copyright 2016, Pan Stanford.]
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650–670 C. They are promising candidates for future HAMR
products.2–5,13–15 Hono et al.,15 Granz and Kryder,14 and
Weller et al.2 recently reviewed compositions and grain segre-
gants, based on x-ray diffraction (XRD) and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) experiments. The presence and
degree of L10 ordering is characterized by XRD. The
FePt(002) diffraction peak is well defined and indicates a high
degree of texture. The superlattice FePt(001) peak and the
intensity ratio A(001)/A(002) 2 indicate proper chemical
ordering S 0.45  [A(001)/A(002)]1/2¼ 0.9 in current
media. The ultimate goal for optimized media is of course
100% chemical ordering, which down the road will reduce
the read-back noise and accordingly will improve SNR.
Misorientation of the easy axes and random texturing of
grains can be suppressed by optimizing the deposition param-
eters, such as Ar pressure, power, base pressure, growth rate,
segregant choice, and amount.2,15 Mosendz et al.24 reported
an average grain size diameter of hDi¼ 7.2 nm and a size dis-
tribution of rD/hDi¼ 16% with X¼Ag (10 at. %) and Y¼C
(35 vol. %) in “early” FePtAg-C media. Using carbon segre-
gants in these single layer media resulted in spherically
shaped grains, which roughly limits the thickness-to-grain
diameter ratio to d/D 0.8–1.0.24,25
Moving from single to dual, triple, quadruple, or even higher
multiple “layer” granular media with different segregants, com-
positions, and growth conditions for each step is used to opti-
mize HAMR media. A specific example is FePt-C/FePt-SiO2
or TiO2.
27 Improvements include modification of the grain
shape from spherical to cylindrical and increased experimental
thickness–diameter ratio d/D from <1 to about 1.5.2,15,26
Coercivities up to HC 5.2 T, anisotropy fields HK> 9 T,
and perpendicular magnetic anisotropy energy densities
Ku 4.5  107 erg/cm3 (Refs. 2, 15, and 26) can be achieved
in such media structures. Measurements with high field
H 14 T in physical property measurement system (PPMS)
vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) tools reveal typical
values HK 10–11 T.28,29 Recent ferromagnetic resonance
measurements interestingly also indicate a relatively high
damping parameter a 0.1 in single layer FePtAg-C granu-
lar alloys.29
Models to better understand signal and noise dependences
in HAMR are discussed by Zhu and Li30 and Victora and
Huang.31 A lot of focus is on doping FePtX with X¼Cu to
tune the magnetic anisotropy and adjust (lower) the Curie
temperature in order to reduce laser power require-
ments2,15,32–41 as well as optimizing relevant HAMR media
measurements.42 A typical example is a 100 K TC reduction
with about 10 at. % Cu.2,15 Another proposed and interesting
recording topic is laser pulsing instead of constant laser heat-
ing on rotating disks, which may help to increase SNR, as
discussed by Richter et al.43
Another important area for future HAMR media is
more complex coupled structures like composite-granular-
continuous44 and exchange-coupled-composite type media.45–48
The potential of tailoring media for HAMR by changing the
temperature response of the material properties was recog-
nized early on in a study of Ni-doped FePt films49 and stud-
ies of more ECC-like media structures using multiple layers
with different temperature dependencies, such as bilayers of
FePt and FeRh,50 or soft Fe coupled to FePt.47 The ECC con-
cept has successfully been adapted for use in today’s PMR
media. Recently, the magnetic reversal behavior in hard/soft
bilayer thin-films with 90 coupling angle has been dis-
cussed.51 Furthermore, heat assisted magnetic recording
composite media, consisting of a superparamagnetic writing
layer and a (doped) FePt storage layer, were proposed.52 The
advantages include reduced sensitivity to TC variance in the
storage layer, and the opportunity to significantly lower the
TC of the FePt storage layer without increasing the TC distri-
butions, which adversely affect the recording performance.
Initially, the concept of ECC media was suggested to
reduce the switching field of a hard magnetic layer.53,54 A
grain of such a medium consists of a soft part in which the
reversal nucleates and a hard part, which provides thermal
stability. These systems switch by nucleation and domain
wall motion. As a soft magnetic layer, Fe is a commonly
employed material, because of its small magnetocrystalline
anisotropy and large saturation magnetization.54–61 Different
bilayer stacks as well as more complex ECC structures like
trilayers62 were proposed, and their magnetic properties
dependent on the soft layer thickness were investigated,63–65
demonstrating the superior performance of ECC media.
Furthermore, Suess and Schrefl66 proposed an elegant
way by using ECC bilayers having different Curie tempera-
tures to overcome the current limitation in HAMR recording
density of about 20 Tb/in.2.67 This limit, which is given by
thermally induced recording errors, can be lifted by introduc-
ing a composite structure of two exchange coupled materials.
In this case, the storage material at the bottom has a Curie
temperature close to the write temperature Twr, and the other
material on top has a significantly higher Tc. It was calcu-
lated that for a FePt/Fe ECC bilayer an areal density up to 54
Tb/in.2 can be achieved.
III. SPUTTERED HAMR MEDIA
Magnetron sputtering is used to generate fiber-textured
FePt HAMR media with small grains and high magnetocrys-
talline anisotropy. The crystalline orientation is controlled
by epitaxial growth on MgO (001) seed layers. Proper com-
bination of composition, segregants, deposition parameters,
and deposition temperature is used to optimize the properties
of granular FePt films. Key challenges in HAMR media fab-
rication include the reduction of grain diameter, size distri-
bution, as well as control of microstructure and magnetic
properties. Progress, including media design and recording
modeling, is reviewed in Ref. 2. Highlights and details are
discussed in the following.
A. FePt media design, texture and chemical ordering
review
A typical simplistic “FePt media design” consists of “high
T glass substrate/20–100 nm amorphous a-NiTa/20–200 nm
thermal conductivity heatsink layer/5–20 nm MgO see-
dlayer/heating to 650 C/6–12 nm FePtX-Y/cooling to
<100 C/COC/high T lube.” High temperature glass
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substrates are available from different companies, e.g.,
Hoya,70 Ohara,71 and Asahi,72 which currently allows
growth and/or annealing up to 650–670 C without surface
distortion or bending. Elevated growth temperatures are
needed to allow improvements in chemical ordering of the
FePt layer toward 100%. In general, the choice, combina-
tion, and thicknesses of seed and heat sink layers are critical
to improve and optimize FePt growth conditions and thermal
properties. Various options of choice and growth optimiza-
tions of these layers have been tried and discussed since the
early 1990s to develop and improve granular L10 FePt
media.2–5,10,11,19–27
Figure 3 shows the general HAMR media design struc-
ture.2–5,13–15 Glass disk substrates are coated with a smooth
amorphous adhesion layer like 20–100 nm thick amorphous
NiTa, which does not affect the magnetic materials depos-
ited thereon. This is followed by an approximately 50 nm
thick high thermal heat-dissipating (heat sink) layer, which,
depending on the NFT design, may also act as a plasmonic
underlayer when illuminated during HAMR recording.
Examples include Ag, Al, Cu, Cr, Au, and NiAl with thermal
conductivity >30 W/m K. The heat sink layer is configured
to allow heat deposited in the magnetic recording layer to
quickly dissipate and limit lateral heat flow in FePt.
On top of the heat sink layer a 5–15 nm relatively thin [002]
textured fcc MgO layer is deposited. This is very relevant and
important for proper (001) orientation of FePt. Several alterna-
tives to MgO include CrRu, CrMo, TiN, and TiC.2–5,11
Recently, high electrical conductivity (Mg0.2Ti0.8)O (MTO) see-
dlayers with a strong [002] texture and better wettability have
been studied.73 MTO also helps adhesion and improves chemi-
cal stability over time, which may be a problem when using
MgO. Based on a number of recent studies of FePt(001) growth
on single crystalline epitaxial (La,Sr)(Al,Ta)O3, SrTiO3, and
MgAl2O4 seed layers, where the a-axis lattice mismatch with
FePt (001) is varied relative to single crystalline MgO,9 it can
be concluded that the large lateral a-parameter expansion or lat-
tice misfit strain of 9% at the FePt(001)/MgO(001) interface
is very relevant and important to achieve proper [001] perpen-
dicular c-axis orientation and the ultimate c/a  0.96 ratio of
fully chemically ordered L10 FePt(001).
2–5,9,15
Note that polycrystalline fractions of sputtered MgO see-
dlayers introduce significant misorientations in the (002)-
textured FePt grains, which cause easy axis (EA) distribu-
tions of >3%, as highlighted by Wang et al.42
While all seed- and heat sink layers can be sputtered at
temperatures slightly above room temperature, the growth of
FePt requires elevated temperatures close to the maximum
temperature of 670 C that glass substrates “survive” with-
out bending or distortion.
To achieve the required granularity for magnetic record-
ing applications, FePt is cosputtered with segregants or mag-
netic isolators to ultimately achieve granular close to
cylindrical FePt hard permanent magnet grains or nanopar-
ticles. Proper segregants promote structural and magnetic
grain isolation to each other and define the grain shape. They
include carbon, carbides, oxides and/or nitrides. Specific
examples are SiO2, SiNx, B2O3,
2,11,25,74 BN,75 and Cr2O3.
76
Another interesting and relevant topic is FePtX with
X 10 at. % Ag, which reduces the required growth temper-
ature to achieve high chemically ordered L10 FePt. Mosendz
et al.24 have discussed granular Fe45Pt45Ag10-C media fabri-
cation where 10 at. % Ag allows 50 K reduction in the
deposition temperature to achieve higher chemical L10 FePt
ordering. A sputtered 6 nm thick FePtAg-C (35 at. %) film pro-
duces spherical magnetic grains and a bimodal distribution of
magnetic grain sizes.24 Zhang et al.77 and Varaprasad et al.78
highlight coercivity enhancements when using Ag 10 at. %
in FePtAg-C granular films. What is also very beneficial is that
Ag segregates to the edges of grains and in principal does not
impact the FePt grain magnetic properties.15
Dual, triple, quadruple, or higher order lamination layers
were first reported by Varaprasad et al. in 2013 (Ref. 27) and
are highlighted by Hellwig et al.79 in a recent patent, which
includes very detailed descriptions of HAMR media designs
and selected materials. An early example is dual FePt-C
(6 nm)/FePt-TiO2 (2 nm) bilayers, showing a columnar struc-
ture due to the thin FePt-TiO2 layer on top. In the perpendic-
ular magnetization curve, however, there is reduced
remanence at zero magnetic field, due to the soft magnetic
feature of the FePt-TiO2 layer.
B. FeCuPt/Fe ECC media
A recent example of an ECC layer stack, consisting of a
FeCuPt/Fe bilayer, is presented in the following. Bilayers of
FePt/Cu were dc magnetron sputter-deposited at room tempera-
ture on Si(100) substrates with a 100 nm thick thermally oxi-
dized amorphous SiO2 layer. After deposition, the samples were
processed by rapid thermal annealing (RTA) at 700 C for 30 s
in N2 atmosphere. It has been demonstrated that RTA process-
ing of FePt/Cu bilayers does not only lead to chemical ordering
but also to the development of a (001) texture on amorphous
substrates,41–56,68 which reveals the high potential of an RTA
process for the fabrication of future FePt-based devices.
All FeCuPt films exhibit an out-of-plane easy axis magne-
tization and a strong reduction of the out-of-plane coercivity
and saturation magnetization with increasing Cu content
[Fig. 4(a)]. At the same time, the perpendicular magnetic
anisotropy Ku drops from 1.2  107 to 0.8  107 erg/cm3
[Fig. 4(b)]. The temperature dependence of the magnetiza-
tion (M-T curve) was measured by superconducting quantum
interference device (SQUID)-VSM up to 600 C in in-plane
geometry under an applied in-plane field of 500 Oe. As
shown in Fig. 4(c), the addition of Cu leads to a Curie tem-
perature reduction from 400 to 320 C for the FeCuPt film
with the highest Cu content.
Two hard magnetic FeCuPt films with 3 and 10 at. % of
Cu were selected for the next deposition step, where Fe
layers of various thicknesses between 1 and 4 nm were
deposited at room temperature. For Fe layers thinner than
the Fe exchange length lex of about 2 nm,
69 strong exchange
coupling between Fe and FeCuPt results in an out-of-plane
magnetization orientation of the bilayer. By contrast,
bilayers with thicker Fe layers reveal an in-plane magnetic
anisotropy of the Fe layer. As summarized in Fig. 4(d), a
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strong reduction in coercivity is obtained with increasing Fe
layer thickness. Note that the inclusion of an in-plane ori-
ented soft magnetic layer with a thickness larger than 2 nm
will certainly limit the useful range of these structures, as
any randomly oriented in-plane component will lead to noise
in the read-back signal during recording.
C. FePt microstructure
The high magnetic anisotropy of the FePt L10 phase in
principle allows very small thermally stable grains. However,
due to the required high sputter deposition temperature, it is
quite challenging to achieve such hDi 4–5 nm grains, which
continues to be an important step toward areal density growth.
Figure 5 illustrates the microstructure of highly chemi-
cally ordered laminated triple-layered L10 FePtX-Y HAMR
media with a total thickness of 12 nm.79 These particular
HAMR media are FePt-CþBN/FePt-C/FePt-CþBN tri-
layers. The Y-segregant volume fraction is 32% in each
layer. The average diameter of chemically isolated grains is
hDi¼ 8.4 nm, and the size diameter distribution is rD/hDi
¼ 18%. This is illustrated in the plane-view TEM image in
FIG. 4. (Color online) (a) SQUID M-H loops of FeCuPt thin films taken at room temperature for in-plane (IP) and out-of plane (OOP) geometry. (b) Variation
of Hc and Ku as function of Cu content. (c) M-T curves of various FeCuPt films. (d) Relative change in HC as function of Fe thickness for FeCuPt/Fe(x)
bilayers at room temperature.
FIG. 5. (Color online) (upper left) Plan-view TEM image showing granular d 12 nm thick FePtX-Y media as described in the text (upper right) grain diameter
and grain pitch distributions and (bottom right) X-sectional TEM.
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Fig. 5 (top-left). Grain size and pitch distributions are
highlighted in Fig. 5 (top-right), and X-sectional TEM
results are shown in Fig. 5 (bottom-right).
The lateral grain structure shows well-isolated grains.
These media do not suffer from grain agglomeration or the
formation of elongated and laterally connected grains as is
typical in single layer, e.g., FePt-C media, as highlighted in
the patent reference,79 where also quadruple laminated
media are discussed. Using a pure 35 vol. % C segregant
in the middle layer is advantageous, as it promotes a more
columnar grain shape.
Even though the segregant amount is >30%, the presence
of “tiny grains” with grain diameters below 3 nm is signifi-
cantly reduced compared to earlier FePt media reports.2,15,27
We ignore tiny grains since they do not affect the distribu-
tion of grain pitch spacing in Fig. 5(b). In general, the forma-
tion of tiny grains is governed by inherent properties of the
segregant to FePt interface, which also influences the grain
shape. The presence of “tiny” spherical FePt grains can be
avoided by limiting the “single” initial FePtX-C layer thick-
ness to about d¼ 2–3 nm and adding layers, i.e., moving to
(FePtX-Y)xN multiple layer growth (N¼ 2–6). This way the
total FePt thickness has almost doubled from earlier reports
hdi 7 nm (Refs. 24 and 27) to hdi 12 nm.2 Also, the
thickness–diameter ratio d/D¼ 1.5 is higher than earlier
reported and very close to the suggested range of 1.5–2.5.18,19
D. FePt magnetic properties
Normalized magnetization loops of the granular L10-
ordered FePt media described above are shown in Fig. 6.
With the current experimental setup, the hard axis (HA)
loops do not saturate at fields up to 9 T, indicating a high
degree of ordering of FePt. High coercivity (HC) of 4.7 T
obtained from the easy axis loop also suggests the presence
of highly chemically ordered and thermally stable grains in
the media layer. However, the nonzero magnetic moments at
zero field in the hard axis loop indicate that a certain fraction
of the grains are misaligned relative to the perpendicular
easy axis direction.8 Random texture and in-plane grains
(with c-axes along the film plane) contribute to this opening.
In addition, lattice mismatch in MgO/FePt interfaces and
defects in texturing of the MgO seed layer cause grain mis-
alignments. One of the improvements achieved in the current
media design is the reduction of small superparamagnetic
grains,24 evident in the form of absence of zero field magne-
tization kinks in both easy and hard axis loops. A grain
diameter analysis as shown in Fig. 5(b) also confirms this
significant reduction in small grains. Overall, a relatively
high remanent magnetization level MR¼ 94% is obtained
from the hysteresis loop analysis. Thermally stable grains
are therefore able to maintain their orientation even at fields
as low as 1 T (MR¼ 90%).
The effects of grain size distribution, degree of chemical
ordering variations, and distributions in magnetocrystalline
anisotropy have been investigated by studying easy axis
reversal loops.2,26 An intrinsic switching field distribution
(iSFD/HC) of 20% is obtained along with extrinsic or mag-
netostatic (Hext) loop shifts of 4.6 kOe. This reveals notice-
able improvements in the distribution of the intrinsic grain
parameters, predominantly due to higher anisotropy and
tighter grain size distributions. It is well known that such
reduced grain size- and volume distributions lower varia-
tions of chemical ordering, HK and KU. Also, the columnar
grain shape improves the height–diameter aspect ratio to
d/D 1.5.
FIG. 6. (Color online) (a) In-plane and out-of-plane 9 T PPMS hysteresis measurements of FePtX-Y media, (b) major and minor loops of the same media.
FIG. 7. EA and HA loops at 190 Oe/s sweep rate and 300 K for developmen-
tal of HAMR media.
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Further improvements of grain diameter- and size distri-
butions are essential requirements for higher HAMR ADs.
IV. MODELING
Micromagnetic simulations of the recording process for
HAMR systems are now capable of successfully calculating
the final system performance. We demonstrate for a current
experimental HAMR system at 1.3 Tb/in.2. We start with a
10 nm thick recording layer, 75% packing fraction of FePt
grains, and a mean center-to-center distance of 8.5 nm 6
18%. The uniaxial magnetocrystalline EA of each grain is
nominally normal to the recording layer with a rocking curve
width of 5, with no in-plane or random orientations. The
mean magnitude at zero temperature is 7.3 T 6 7% with a
slightly asymmetric distribution toward lower values. The
normalized temperature dependence is given by a simple
power law, HK(T)/HK(0)¼ (1T/TC) with ¼ 0.3564. The
Curie temperature follows the usual grain size dependence in
addition to an independent 2.5% Gaussian distribution
around the mean value of TC¼ 694 K. The simulated
magnetic loops (Fig. 7) at a sweep rate of 190 Oe/s and
300 K via “kinetic micromagnetics”80 agree well with the
typical current experimental HAMR media data, discussed
in Sec. III.
As standard solution of Maxwell’s equations give rise to
a Joule heating profile for the experimental HAMR record-
ing head and media combination. Solution of steady-state
temperature profile everywhere in the media with this source
term resulted in a temperature profile in the recording layer
with a peak down (cross) track gradient of 11 K/nm (12 K/
nm) and a peak temperature of 850 K, assuming an ambi-
ent temperature 318 K and uniform motion of the head. The
magnetic write field is cross track invariant with the magni-
tude of 1 T at an angle from normal in the range of
4560. Each grain’s magnetic state is assumed to be
described by a single macrospin whose dynamics, including
magnitude, is given by Tzoufras.81
Both the applied temperature and write fields are volume
averaged for each media grain. For the given read sensor
geometry, the reader response is computed, and reciprocity
FIG. 8. Simulated track recording of a 550 bit (5.6 nm) sequence using developmental HAMR media and recording head for a given hard layer realization.
Each FePt grain’s macrospin is down (black) or up (white). The continuous track is segmented (into four) here for viewing.
FIG. 9. Same as Fig. 8 except mean magnetization over the 400 media realizations.
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is assumed to calculate the read back signal with a small
Gaussian noise added to mimic the sensor noise.
As in experiment, we record repeats of a 511-bit pseudo-
random bit sequence (PRBS). Each repeat (400 here) is sim-
ulated on a different hard layer realization. By simulating
slightly longer 550 bit-sequence recording that includes a
synchronization mark, these repeats are then stitched
together (Figs. 8 and 9). The computational wall time for
one 550 bit-sequence simulation depends on the linear veloc-
ity and maximum linear density desired. On a modern work-
station, using a single central processing unit thread, 3 h
was required for the simulations reported here. We note that
the repeats can be run on parallel threads, since they are
independent. The resulting read back signal (Figs. 10 and
11) is then input to a developmental channel model giving
the predicted HAMR system performance in terms of a
BER. For an acceptable on-track BER (<102), the simu-
lated system was able to achieve 598 ktpi and 2510 kfci or
1.3 Tb/in.2 in accordance with experimental results.
In summary, simulations are now accurate and fast
enough to allow for prediction of HAMR AD capability as
demonstrated with this experimental 1.3 Tb/in.2 system. It is
also now possible to simulate 275 000 bits allowing for
direct comparison between simulation and experimental
data. Furthermore, simulations can correctly identify the lim-
iting factors for HAMR AD, allowing for more focused and
faster development toward a commercial HAMR HDD.
V. SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW
Noise performance and spatial resolution are key parame-
ters in recording media and are ongoing challenges in
advancing the areal density of hard disk drive technology.
The dominant media noise source today is transition jitter. In
sputtered media, it reflects the finite size, random position-
ing, and dispersions in size, orientation, and magnetic prop-
erties of the fine grains that comprise the media. Highly
anisotropic materials, combined with heat-assisted magnetic
recording, promise significant reductions in the average,
thermally stable grain size from currently about 7–9 nm in
perpendicular magnetic recording CoCrPt-alloys down to
about 4–5 nm in chemically ordered L10 FePt-based HAMR
media. HAMR limitations and extendibility are studied in
light of the recent Seagate 1–1.4 Tb/in.2 technology
FIG. 10. Same as Fig. 9 except mean read back signal.
FIG. 11. (Color online) All 400 realization (blue) and mean (red) of on-track read back signal of simulated 511 PRBS.
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demonstrations,3–5 modeling of which is discussed in Sec.
IV. Besides magnetic field component dependence on mag-
netic media properties, thermal spot size and media tempera-
ture rise strongly dependent on the media thermal
conductivity. Media are optimized by growing granular L10
FePt films on a relatively thin, e.g., MgO, seed layer which
is on top of a thicker thermal conductor or heat sink layer.
The achievable areal density depends on the near field trans-
ducer dimension and the media thermal properties. The main
conclusions are that besides grain size, shape, and distribu-
tion requirements, the thermal properties of both magnetic
and seed layers need to be improved and optimized to
achieve the required SNR for higher areal densities. The cur-
rent HAMR Media Technology Roadmap is discussed by the
industry at the Advanced Storage Technology Center
(ASTC) to reach a HAMR areal density of 4 Tb/in.2 or
beyond.23 Future modeling efforts, as highlighted in the
HAMR media overview in Sec. II, predict significant
enhancements of AD up to 20 Tb/in.2 and beyond when
using ECC-type bilayer FePt/Fe media.66
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